2019 Covenant Fund Initiatives

- Seeds of Joy, Ambler Presbyterian
- First Place, Ardmore Presbyterian
- They L.E.A.D., Cedar Park
- Church on the Bend, Church on the Mall
- Liberian Outreach Ministry, Christ's Community
- Summer Music Camp, Glading Memorial, CB Grandfamilies, Lenape Valley
- Church Relaunch, Wissahickon

In the past 18 months, our Great Ends Grants distributed nearly $23,500 to 22 imaginative ministry initiatives. We give thanks for the work and witness of the faithful throughout the Presbytery of Philadelphia.

2019 Leadership

Rev. Sarah Cooper Searight, Swarthmore, Moderator
Elder Isaac Baah, United Ghanaian
Elder Beth Bauer, Flourtown
Rev. Rebecca Blake, Beacon Church
Rev. Su Fall, Forest Grove
Rev. Christopher Holland, New Spirit
Elder Audrey Hopkins, Glading Memorial
Rev. Byungil Kim, Podowon
Rev. Ashley Rossi, Carmel
Elder Pete Scattergood, Church on the Mall
Rev. Ethelyn Taylor, Oxford
Rev. Greg Klimovitz, Associate Presbyter

Commission on Resources and Creative Ministries

Stewarding ministry and stories of innovation, imagination, collaboration, and faithfulness throughout the Presbytery of Philadelphia.
The Presbytery of Philadelphia provides grant resources to empower congregations, worshiping communities, and affiliated ministries to meet the Great Ends of the Church.

- Care and Compassion Fund
- Ministry and Leadership Development Fund
- Peacemaking and Advocacy Fund
- Youth Leadership Fund

Each applicant can apply for up to $3,000 worth of funding through the Great Ends Grants. Great Ends Grants are encouraged to be submitted no later than two months prior to start date of applying initiative and by the last Tuesday of each month.

The Covenant Fund Grant Program, which launches annually in the spring, uses dollars from restricted funds to spark new initiatives and collaborative ministries that benefit the communities surrounding our churches. Recipients of these grants have birthed new worshipping communities, launched social enterprises, hosted leadership development opportunities, constructed art studios for children, sustained hunger programs, and developed ESL ministries in diverse neighborhoods.

- Maximum Grant Amount: $15,000
- Application Launch: April 2020
- Application Deadline: June 2020
- Recipient Announcement: August 2020

Information and applications for all grants distributed through the CRC, as well as a document of known ministry grants available at all levels of our denomination, can be found on-line at [www.presbyphl.org/grants/](http://www.presbyphl.org/grants/).